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Hook:
You know like I know x 4
IÂ’m just chasing all this money, get more, 
And if you ask me what IÂ’m really ready for
Boy you know like I know
You know like I know x 3
I want the fame and the money and the cars
You know it ainÂ’t nothing to repass Â’cause you know

Bottles of that Rose, sparkle as a Goddess, 
Smoking in the... club, I canÂ’t get much higher, 
Probably reach you girl I swear lately IÂ’m on fire, 
Do her is like higher when he wonder then retire IÂ’m
IÂ’m gone, IÂ’m seeing much clearer, 
Pay a perfect pitch only f*ckin Mona Lisa, 
GÂ’ing with Rihanna with vaginas just like biemer
Expensive on the outside, but on the inside is much
cleaner

Hook:
Boy you know like I know x 4
IÂ’m just chasing all this money, get more, 
And if you ask me what IÂ’m really ready for
Boy you know like I know
You know like I know x 3
I want the fame and the money and the cars
You know it ainÂ’t nothing to repass Â’cause you know

Just the bags of the... , just smoking on great daddy
Till hardly ever smoking, pimping grass IÂ’m so teddy, 
And laughter than the berry, afraid to dead cemetery
They told me I was chancing I say yeah kind of barely, 
Got a chip on my shoulder unless I told her when they
told us
I was colder than the coldest, but they couldnÂ’t move
much closer
Â’cause my image was too timid, and I donÂ’t talk
about women, 
All the money I was spending I guess IÂ’m not with
pretended
No, no, no, no, IÂ’m just keeping real for, 
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As if I was allergic to that something buy for me
This game is what it... and I ainÂ’t dealing with this toys
IÂ’ll be damn to keep you tryin to tell your ass what I
want

[Hook:]
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